[Gonadotropin release and course of diseases after administration of a GnRH-analog in cattle with follicular-thecal cysts].
Twenty-five heifers and cows with follicular cysts (high level of total oestrogens, low level of progesterone in plasma) were treated with 20 or 50 micrograms buserelin i.m. 5-84 weeks after parturition. Two hours after medication an increased LH release was observed in all animals. In contrast to LH, FSH concentration was not increased in all cows. Twelve days after treatment a high progesterone concentration in plasma could be determined in 17 of 25 treated animals. Twenty cows showed oestrous symptoms 23.5 +/- 9.6 days after medication. The oestrous cycle was prolonged in 10 cows. Nineteen cows were inseminated and 14 cows became pregnant after 1-4 (phi 1.7 +/- 0.9) inseminations (73.6% of all inseminated cows and 56% of all treated cows). The differences in conception rate and in services per conception after treatment with 20 or 50 micrograms buserelin in favour of the higher dosage cannot be attributed to the medication.